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that time. These. in my jUdgment. are important faetors to he taken into
consideration and. in m~ opinion. slight eyidenee of an impaired ("ondition
of health on the part of the deceaspd at the time of making the transfers.
or adYancement in ~'ears. coupled with the want of consideration aIHI
the intent as expressed in the will. would he ample eyidell('e to show
that the transfers were made in contl'mplation of death,
Yery truly

~'ours.

L .•\. FOOT.
AttOl'lIO' General.

Prisoners-Military Courts-County Jails-Board-National
Guard.
Under section 12-1K2. R. C . .:\1. 1921, prO\'irling that the board
of prisoners committed to the ('ount~' jail shall be paid out of
the county treasury. the cost of the board of a priS(lller committed by a military court should be paid by the count~' and not
out of the funds of the national guard.
Col. Erastus H. 'Williams.
Adjutant Gl'neraL
Helena, l\1ontana.
l\1~'

l\hl~'

9. 1 !l2;;.

dear Colonel Willialll";:

Your letter was reeeiy('d enclw-:ing COlTl'''jJolldence relatiH' to the liability for the pa~'ment of the board of a prisoner confined in a ('Ollllt~'
jail under sentellee by military eourt.
~('dion 1394. R. C. M. 1921. C'lparly rp(juires sheriffs to reeeiYe military prisoners eOlOmitted to jail.
~('('tion 12482. H. ('. :\1. 1921. llroYides that tIl<' sheriff must re('eiYe
all persons committp<1 to jail h.\' eOml)E'tent authority an<1 must proyidc
them with necessaQ' food, etc .. for which he shall hl' allowed a reasonahle
COmllE'llsation to he dE'termined by the hoard of eount~' commis:-;ioncr:-;.
and exeept as proyided in the next spctioll. to he paid out of the ('ount~'
treasun'. The exception ('ontained in the section referred to relates to
pprsons committe<1 OIl P1'O('P;;S issued in a ciyil action alld has no application to the facts inyolyed in the present inquiry.

Section 48SG. which fixes the fel';; of the Hheriff for board of pl'i;:oners, i;; to be read in connection with :-;el'tion 12482, "upra, whi<-h prodde"
that sueh compensation, shall he paid "out of the county trea;;uI'Y," There
is no question but that the prisoner in ihis caHP was committed to thl'
county jail by "competent authority," to-wit, the authorit~' of a military
court of the ol'g-allized militia of thE' state of :\Iolltalla. (~l'('tioll 1:~:-;:!.)
TherE' is no prodsioll in thE' militia act whkh authorizeH tIl!' lla~'
ment of the cost of the hoard of a prisollPr whE'n ('ommittE'l1 to a ('Olmty
jail. In the ai>;;(,llce of "uch proyil'ion awl ill yiew of the statute aho\'e
cited. it is m~' opinioll that the board of this pril'OllPr j;; a propel' cllarg-e
against Flathead county amI is not pH~'aiJle out of the fundH of the national
guard. The I'ame principlE' 11E're relied upon \\"a" applie(l l>~' tlli" office
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to a slightly different state of facts ill an opinion of the attorney general
reported at page 207, yolume 5, opinions of the attorney general, in the
following language:

"It follows that all prisoners received at the county jail
pursuant to commitment issued by competent authority must be
received by the sheriff and he shall be compensated therefor
from the county treasury, and not otherwise."
The only provision of the militia act which might have application
to the question here prl'sented is section 1396, R. C. 1\1. 1921, which
reads as follows:
"Fees and mileage allowed for the seryice of process and for
ciyilian witnesses shall be the same as in eiyil actions. All expenditures necessary to carry the proYisions of this act into
effect are hereby authorized to be incurred and paid out of the
appropriations for the maintenance of the organized militia of
Montana."
This section is a part of chaptf'l' 191, laws of 191!l. For conyenience
of codification this act was divided into a number of chapters in the reyised codes of 1921, and the aboye section chances to appear in a chapter
entitled "Militan- Courts:- In my opinion, howeyer, the words "all expenditures" as used ill section 1396 include not only the spedfic fees and
mileage referred to in the section but also embraces all other expenditures
"necessary for thf' maintenanC'e of the organize!l militia of Montana," such
as pay of o'fiicers and l'lllisted men, transportation, subsistence, etc. I
do not, howEwer, think that this section has reference to expenditures for
any other purposes than those exprl'ssly enumerated in the mili~a act.
In the absence of any express provision in the militia act for payment of the board of military prisoners I conclude that section 1396 cannot be said to authorize such expenditure from the funds appropriated
for the maintenance of the organized militia.
Y ery truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Taxation-Gasoline Sales-License Taxes-Highway Fund.
Gasoline license taxes collected under the provisiollS of section 2392, R. C. M. 1921, as amended by chapter 150, laws of
1923, should be distributed as proyided in this chapter and not
as provided in the amendment as contained in chapter 186, laws
of 1925.
State Highway Commission.
Helena, Montana.

May 11, 1925.

Gentlemen:
You have submitted for an opllllOn the question of whether under
the provisions of section 2392, R. C. ;\1. 1921, as amended by chapter 150.
laws of 1923, as amended by chapter 186, laws of 1925, requiring the state

